Ranch
1,344-1,792 sq. ft.
Amherst • Bristol • Auburn
Brighton • Ludington • Charlotte
Chelsea • Manchester • Northport
Grayling • Kingston
Manistee • Marshall • Chesaning

Custom Crafted Construction
BRISTOL 10307  (Front Load Garage – Crawlspace)
BRISTOL 10303  (Front Load Garage – Basement)
BRIGHTON 10319  3-BOX FLOOR PLAN (1848 Sq.Ft.)
BRIGHTON 10334 (End Kitchen – Front Load Garage – Basement)
MANCHESTER 10382 (Center Living Room – Crawlspace)
Amherst 10402  (Center Living Room —— Crawlspace)
AMHERST 10407 (Center Living Room — 1st Floor Laundry Room — Basement)
AUBURN 10420 (Center Living Room – Basement) 1,456 Sq.Ft.
AUBURN 10422 (Center Living Room – Crawlspace)  1,456 Sq.Ft.
CHELSEA 10480FLG (End Kitchen – Basement – Front Load Garage)
CHELSEA 10482FLG (End Kitchen – Crawlspace – Front Load Garage)
CHARLOTTE 10488  (Crawlspace)
NORTHPORT 10494 (Crawlspace)
28x60 MARSHALL......10522 (Basement)
28x60 MANISTEE....10532 (Basement)
GRAYLING 10544 (Crawlspace) 1680 Sq.Ft.

BEDROOM #2
145 Sq.Ft.

FAMILY ROOM
175 Sq.Ft.

BATH #2

KITCHEN
135 Sq.Ft.

BREAKFAST
130 Sq.Ft.

MASTER BEDROOM
183 Sq.Ft.

BEDROOM #3
125 Sq.Ft.

LIVING ROOM
255 Sq.Ft.

BATH #1

General Housing Corporation © 2005
BRISTOL 10304 (End Kitchen – Basement)
BRISTOL 10302 (End Kitchen – Crawlspace)